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exported sufficient qoantity to travel abroad, 
to estabUsh contacts and to neaotiate with 
tbe other parties. So. a series of measures 
bave been Introduced to eDcour~ge tbose 
wbo have tbe capability to export as well as 
to lenorate the capability 1o export. 

• SURI H.N. NANJB GOWDA: Sir, 
one of t'he pl"oblems that we face in tbe 
world market is that .our rates of products 
are mucb higher compared to tho rates of 
sicnitar items in other countries like Japan .. 
Soutb Korea. etc. Is it Dot a fact abat tbe 
import of capital goods for tbe maqufacture 
of these products are taxed heavily. wbich 
ultimately results in hlgber cost of 
production? As a result of this, ultimately 
in tbe world marked we have to sell tbe 
products at a higher rate, and because of .. . . . 
that we are Dot 10 a posltlOD to compete 10 

the world market. That is why, tbere is 
no enough demand for our elect·onic goods 
in the world market. Therefore, I would 
like to know whetber tbe Government is 
going to take measures for cost reduction 
and whether ooe such mea"ure wourd be to 
reduce faxes on tbe import of capital goods 
for this purpose. I would also like to 
know whetber the Study Report su\_-\mitted 
to the Government also suggested rr ductioll 
of CO!Jt and wbat ot her measures are 
~usgested by the Study Report so that we 
can compete in tbe world market. 

SHRI K R. NARAYANAN : We have 
Dot yet been able (0 com~ere very efficlentJy 
in tbe world market largely because 
electronics is a new industry 10 our countty. 
It is aD industry which is DOW coming 
up. Nevertheless, we have been able to 
export to countries like Germany, Middle 
East, Africa aDd otber places like that. And 
we bave exported sophistIcated system to 
tbem. For example, we bave exported tele
communicatioos system to the Middle East. 
I n fact, we have explqred some turnkey 
pr()~ in Lhese areas, even tbough we are 
operating in a new field of industry. 

r;. As far as duties aod taxes are 
coneerned. we bave brought down the rates 
consj4erably. I tbink. e.rJier~be duty \\as 
a1'ound 1 SO pet cent; we have brousht it 
dowo. to 75 per cent. particularly for 
softw.re. we are folfowiDI a very liberal 
pOlicf f)D~ tbe" is verr larp reduction of 

;' 

import duties for components.' I ndia is 
an exporter of software alld it is more Ot 

less an imtellectual ccmmodity. aDd we havo 
an advaDtage; Our softwcre is pickiol up 
markets abroad. 

SHRI ANANDA OAJAPAllfl RAJU': 
Mr. Speaker Sir, in view' of the fact tbat 
the yen has appreciated in tbe market and 
in view of tbe fact that tbe Japanese are 
thinking in terms of exporting capital aDd 
starling industries in tbird-world couDtries, 
\VIII the Governrpent take tbis opportunit)l; 
and if s(), what are the operational plans 
tbey have prepared to take hold of the 
Japanese technology ·and capital to start 

... industries eitber in India or in the tbird .. 
world countries and increase export earnioas 
tbereof? 

'SHRf K R. NARAYANAN"': The 
a "precia tion of tbe yen bas partly affected 
our exports and cost of -production to some 
extent becau~e we have to import from 
Japan some of the crucial coml'onents. As 
regards collaboration. of course, there ale 
certain areas which Japan is leaving Out in 
exports and we are trying to explore tbo~e 

areas and tryin8 to .P.l0ject our e",ports 
in that direction. We ~ave not yet, jf I am 
Tight, concluded aD), ar.rangement with third 
countries, but we bave been tbinking of 
otber methods like atoriDI up or having 
warehouses in some 8tl'lltegic countries of 
the world wbere 910 can col~t our electro
nic goods and sell from tbat place easiJy 
when demand arises. 

Restri~tions on Government Servants 
on Cnotri"UoD to Provident Fuod . .. 

*431. SURI KAMLA PRASAD 
SINGH : Will tbo PRIME MINISTER be 
pleased to state : 

(a) wbetber there are aD1 restrictioDs 
on a Government servant 10 tb. effect tbat 
he cannot contribute. toward. provideDt 
fund. tbe bonus and/or ureara or pa, and 
allowances in full or in part; 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor: 

(c) if not, whether sucb nquests by 
Governmcat servan.s f-or deposit.... tbeir 
dues 40 pro\lident: fund baw beeD denied; 
aQd 
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(d) if so, tbe reasons therefor and 
wbetber Govornment ~ bave ~Iarified tbe 
position to .tbe departments in tbis regard ? 

THB MIf411STER OF STATB IN THE 
'.,INJSTRY OF P.BRSONNEL, PUBLIC 
GRIEVi\NCES AND PENSIONS AND 
MINISTE.R OF STATE IN THE MINISTRY 
OF. HOMB AFFAIR.S (SHR1 P. 
CHIDAt4BAR~M): (a) and (b).. A 
statement is given below. 

c 
(c) The Government are not aware of 

any requests JlI8de by Government servants 
for depositing their dues in Provident FUDd 
which has beeo denied. 

(d) Does Dot arise. 

Statement 

10 term-s of the provisions ml" de ID the 
General Provident Fund (Central Scrvice~) 
Rules. 19hO, an employee can subscribe an 
amount which is not less tban 6% of tbe 
emolomeats and not more tban his total 
emoluments : . 

Provided tbat in the ca~e of a subs-
criber who bas previous1y been subscribing 
to a Government COJ\tributolY Provident 
Fund at the higber rat-e of 81%, th-. amount 
of subscription bas to be not less tho D 
81% of his emoluments and not more tban 
his total emoluments. The amount of 
subscription cao be reduced once at any 
time during' tbe course of the yt!ar or 
enhanced twice during the course or the 
year. The arrears of pay form part of 
total emoluments aDd .re governed by the 
general provisions of 4be rules as a hove. 
The bonus does Dot form part of emo)u
ments and is Sovemed by specific orders 
issued by Govemplent. Tho arrear~ of pay 
and allowances .Ad payment 'Of bonus are 
required to be deposittd ioto tbe provident 
fund in tbe interest of tbe national economy 
to stem tbe inflationary trends. 

(r'II,,"'atf 011] 

SHill KAMALA PRASAD SINGH: 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, the employees are not 
inclined to make -dcposits·in tbe Provident 
Funds. because tbe rate of interest is less 
ttlan nat i' oifered by tbo Beaks. I wan t 
to ask tbe .Jaon. Minister wbotber tbe 

Government is considering tbe enbaDcement 
of the rate of jnterest. 

[Engl/'h] 

SHRl P. CHIDAMBARAM: Sir. 
that would not be correct. The rate of 
Jntel e&l is qUlle attractive and ~ tbiI.k a 
large Dumber of employees do avail of 
thIS option. to deposit ID tbe Provident 
Fund. But the questloD. whether tbe rate 
of Interest sbould be enhanced or not IS a 
question which is under review by tbe 
Floance MIDI&try from time to time and 
the orderb are issued by the Finance 
MiDlstfY about the rate of Interest. 

DR. DATTA SAMANT: Sir, in (bis 
scbeme. the maximum that we can make an 
emproyee 10 depoSIt may go upto bis full 
salary. In the private bcctor, upto 10 per 
cent of thelT salary, the emplo)ers contri
bute towards theIr P,Ovldent Fund. But, I 
think, tbe Central Go·.emment ser~aDt 

does nOlcootnbute more tbaD 6 per cent 
or 8 per cent towards the P,oVldent Fund. 
I tbink it is 6 per cent. In the private 
sector, if a worker deposits 10 per cent in 
the Provideot FUbd, an equal contribution • is made by the employer. It is a matchinl! 
cootnbutioD. I waDt to know from you, 
whetber the Government IS going to accept 
the same condltioDs for the Central Govern
meDt employees also. 

SHRI P. CHIDAMBARAM: This is 
a General Provident Fuod. thiS IS Dot a 
Contnbutory Provident Fuod and I do not ,. 
tblok there is any proposal to convert this 
into a Contributory Provident Fund. 

Pollution in NatioDal Lake 

*432. SHRI .tlTBNDRA PRASADA: 
\1hll the MinISter of ENVIRONMENT 
AND FORESTS be pleased to state: 

(a) wbether the attention of UDi'On 
Government bas been drawD to me'" lI'owinl 
pollution in the lake water of Naiilital 
wbich is a healtb resort as also tourists 
attraction; aod 

(b) if &0, the steps taken by Union 
Government iocludlO& cbalklng out any 
special scbeme or giving financial· assistance 
for a scheme drawn up by the State 




